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U S  
SEAS 
OF FOSTER’S TALK
teed President to Speak Saturday 
on Pershing’s Men in 
France.
RIDAY DATE CALLED OFF
iate Trains Compel Speaker to 
Cancel One Engagement.
Because late trains from the east 
fought Dr. William T. Foster into 
Montana a day behind his itinerary, it 
as necessary to cancel his Friday 
igagement in Missoula. He will 
leak here Saturday night at 8:15 
clock on the subject, “With the 
merican Troops in France.’- 
Dr. Foster, who is president of Reed 
ollege and a member of the Amer- 
an Red Cross mission to France, 
as scheduled to speak in Billings 
isterday. He did not reach that 
ty in time to keep his engagement, 
insequently, he will speak there to- 
iy, thus disarranging his schedule 
id making it necessary for him to 
incel one of the Missoula engage 
ents. Wednesday he will lecture in 
izeman; Thursday in Butte, and 
•iday in Helena.
Convocation Called Off.
There will be no student convoca- 
>n for Dr. Foster because of the dif- 
:ulty of assembling students on Sat- 
day.
Dr. Foster Visaed base and field 
ispitals and dressing stations while 
France, and under leave of the 
■ench government visited the front 
le trenches while an engagement 
is in progress. He held the rank of 
ajor. Dr. Foster has lectured in 
cities since his return.
Appointed, as a representative of 
e Pacific coast on a commission of 
s men by the war council of the 
nerican Red Cross, to investigate 
e work of the Red Cross, he inspect- 
. every phase of the care of wound- 
l men from the first aid stations 
id the evacuation hospitals to the 
ise hospitals, and the schools for 
e re-education of wounded men of 
e French, Belgian and British gov- 
nments. In addition he visited all 
e camps of the American soldiers 
France and the devastated war 
'eas. Dr. Foster followed several 
iousand expatriated civilians from 
;hind the German lines through 
witzerland to France.
Returned with Mayo. 
Returning from England with Ad- 
iral Mayo and his staff, he lectured 
(Continued on Page Four.)
Have Catless Meal
Is Fenska’s Advice
“We have ' meatless, wheatless 
and heatless days. Why not an 
eatless meal?”
Professor R. R. Fenska, assistant 
pfofessor of the forestry school, 
advocates two meals a day for cam­
pus people.
“I have tried eating only two 
meals a day myself, and it works 
fine. Most of the American peo­
ple eat too much. We could help 
to conserve food and win the > war 
in this way. Lunch would be the 
meal most convenient to give up. 
Say we have breakfast at 9 o’clock 
instead of at 8? That would make 
the first class of the day come at 
9:30 instead of 8:30 as now. The 
8:30 class could fall at the 12.30 
hour. Dinner could be served at, 
say 5 o’clock, The students and 
faculty too would be better off for 
this arrangement, 1 believe. It 
works with me at least.”
BRUIN FIVE WINS
First Encounter Ends with Score 
22-15 in Favor of State 
College.
“HOP” AND “ GUS” STARS
LIKE HIS AEKIA MATER
Dean Stone, Twenty Years on 
Staff, Pays Tribute to Mon­
tana Daily and Workers.
For almost twenty years, Dean A. 
L. Stone, of the school, of journalism, 
was a member of the staff of the Ana­
conda Standard. The pioneer home 
of the Standard was destroyed by fire 
last night. This morning Dean Stone 
told the story of the founding of the 
paper to journalism classes and its 
record through stormy political fights 
and against keen newspaper competi­
tion.
“It isn’t so much the destruction of 
so! many linotypes or of a fine print­
ing press,” said Dean Stone, “but the 
destruction of a building that holds 
many memories of a staff of sterling 
men, who gave incessant devotion to 
their paper, that touches me today. 
The Standard meant as much to us 
as your university will mean to you.”
Mr. Stone was a member of the 
Standard staff organized by John H. 
Durston in 1889. During those years 
when journalism in the west was 
crude and uncultured the Standard 
established a record for newspaper 
accomplishment that attracted na­
tional attention.
"Mr. Durston, formerly editor and 
manager of the Syracuse Standard, 
in Syracuse, N. Y., was singularly 
fitted for the work of piloting the 
Anaconda Standard through the 
stormy days of the western frontier,” 
said Mr. Stone. “He was recognized 
(Continued on Page Four.)
Bruins Have Odds in Their Favor 
for State Championship.
The Montana Bruins broke even 
with the Aggies in their two-game 
basketball series at Bozeman Friday 
and Saturday, losing- the first contest 
by the score of 16 to 22 and winning 
the second, 16 to 18.
To this year’s team goes the dis­
tinction of being the first Bruin bas­
ketball squad that ever amassed more 
points than the Aggies did while play­
ing them in their own tabernacle, ac­
cording to records traced as far back 
as the time when Professor F. C.
| Scheuch started the university.
The first gathering is described as 
being "fast and furious” and charac­
terized with long shots at the baskets. 
The Aggies evidently had the range 
for they scored more hits and were 
awarded first place over the Bruins. 
Captain Prescott led the attack for his 
team scoring a total of 10 points. 
Sailor also starred and (made two 
field goals against the Aggies. The 
first half ended with the score 9 to 8, 
in favor of the State College.
| Bush was the chief offender against 
the Bruins and made a total of 16
I points.
I The lineup:
FEWER MEN ARE DELINQUENT 
THAN WOMEN IN SCHOLARSHIP
B ut Co - E d s H ave A d van tage  in T ota l N u m b er  
H ours, A cco rd in g  to P u b lish ed  S ta n d in g -  
R ep ort S h o w s  Im p rovem en t
The total number of women delin­
quents is greater than that of the 
men, according to the first scholar­
ship report, just issued for this quar­
ter. Fifty-four women have been re­
ported delinquent as compared witn 
50 men. The men are delinquent in 
a total of 201 hours, however, as com­
pared with 196 hours for the women. 
It is pointed out that in a considera- 
| tion of the report, account must be 
taken of the fact that more women 
than men are enrolled in the univer­
sity.
I This report compares very favor­
ably with the first report of last quar­
ter when a total of 243 students were 
delinquent, 177 being men.
The scholarship committee consid­
ers the present report to be a very 
favorable record. The total hours of
| delinquency amount to five per cent 
of the credit hours represented by the 




One subject .......................... 33 110
More than one subject..... 17 91




One subject ..........................  35 114
More than one subject..... 19 82
Total .................................  54 196
Thirty-six students reported delin­
quent in more than one subject. Six­
ty-eight students reported delinquent 
in one subject. Total 104.
Total hours of delinquency 397.
M u c h  D o i n g  a n d  S o m e  T e a r s



















Field throws—Bush, 14; Pitts, 4;
I Ross, 2; Larkin, 2; Prescott, 2. Sai­
lor, 4.
Free throws—Bush, 2 out of 7; Ross, 
0 out 1; Prescott, 8 out of 11.
Referee—Jones.
The second engagement was the one 
in which "the enemy was repulsed 
with heavy losses” and the Bruins re­
deemed the first defeat by the score 
of 18 to 16. The first half ended with 
the score 13 to 4, with the Aggies in 
(Continued on Page Three.)
More in sorrow than in anger, 
Toastmaster Em Stone stood at the 
head lof the banqueit table in the 
Florence hotel and related the fable 
of the fox and the grapes. And when 
he reached the part where Reynard 
concluded that the grapes were sou*, 
all the diners cheered.
• The First Annual Sour Grapes Orgy 
was on full blast.
Coming generations at Montana had 
one more glorious tradition to live 
up to.
After the introductory of the Aesop 
fable, Toastmaster Stone signed to the 
waitresses to leave. Higgins, one of 
the twenty who “for some reason or 
another,” failed to go to the Co-ed 
Prom, hung napkins over the keyhole 
of the banquet doors. And the fun 
began.
At 9:30 o’clock, just about the time 
old Father Time was beginning to look
| at his watch and plan the hour when 
he could knock off work and declare 
it the end of another perfect day, Hig- 
I gins avenue in front of the Florence 
hotel was boiling over with taxis and 
street cars, mostly street cars, and 
each taxi and each street car emptied 
forth into the street its consignment 
of regular devils.
Some of them were in “soup and 
fish.” One of them sported a Tuxedo, 
the coat the American Tobacco Co. 
made famous; all were bound for the 
annual sour grapes banquet.
They were ready for the hilarious 
grapicide for which the advance no­
tices of the orgy htfB prepared them.
Em Stone was as busy as a bird 
dog. He smoothed out trouble with 
both hands. The white buzum of his 
dress shirt shone forth from the cen- 
| ter of the mob like the headlight of a 
Milwaukee electric.
.(Continued on Page Four.)
CLIP THIS CARD for WAR SERVICE RECORD
l Degree.... J t .............
\ Dept................. .......
' l Years attended.....
Students who have 
information concerning 
alumni and former stu­
dents in military and 
n a v y  establishments, 
are requested by the 
faculty war service 
committee to clip the 
accompanying card and 
return to Professor 
P. C. Scheuch or J. B. 
Speer, secretary to 
President Sisson.
W a r  S e r v ic e  R e c o r d
Name.............. ..........................................................
Home address ....:....................... .— ....................
Person who will always have latest address.. 
and his address ..................................... ... ............
Date Entrance 







Jim Fry Comes, Then 
Mrs. “Peg” Stone, and 
Butzerin to Visit Us
There was a reunion in the little 
brown shack Saturday.
First James A. Fry was discov­
ered talking to old friends. Fry, a 
former senior in the school of jour­
nalism, came up from Wallace, Idaho, j where he has been working on the 
Press-Times, for the installation of 
Sigma Delta Epsilon.
Later a Titian-haired girl with an 
Irish smile found her way to the 
shack and the old and new students 
and the faculty "knew that Margaret 
Garvin-Stone—but still “Peg”—had re­
turned for a day or two to attend the 
Kappa Alpha Theta initiation. Mrs. 
Stone is registrar at the State Normal 
College in Dillon.
That afternoon Arthur J. Butzei- 
in, a junior last year in the school of 
journalism, came to the building to re­
new old ties with the students and 
faculty. Butzerin arrived in Missoula 
last week from Camp Lewis to attend 
the funeral of his father, who was 
killed in a railroad accident near St. 
Regis. He is a student in the officers’ 
training school.
Butzerin said that the following 
university men are stationed in the 
Camp Lewis training camp: Edward
B. Craighead Jr., George Abbott, Ray 
Ricketts, Will Long and Bland Orgain.
CO-OPERATIVE COTTAGE
PLANS PROGRESS WELL 
The final preparation for the Eloise 
Knowles cottage are well under way 
now, according to Mrs. K. W. Jame­
son, dean of women. The interest 
among the women’s clubs is growing. 
One co-da has already made inquiries 
about the plan and has expressed her 
desire to live in such a house.
Mrs. Jameson reports that she has 
already heard from five deans of 
women who have asked about the 
plans for the cottage with the inten­
tion of imitating them.
CO-EDS MEET THURSDAY; 
MEN TO HEAR ELLIOTT
Men and women of the univer­
sity will hold separate assemblies 
at the convocation hour at 11:30 
Thursday. Chancellor Elliott will 
address the men in the gymna­
sium, and the women will Install 
the recently-elected officers of the 
Women’s league in the auditorium 
of University hall. Mrs. R. W. 
Jameson, dean of women, will ad­
dress the women and Frances Col­
vin will discuss the coming voca­
tional congress. Vera Griffiths 
will sing. Chanceuor Elliott comes 
to the university this week to con­
fer with President Sisson concern­
ing the year’s budget, the catalogue 
and summer school.
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1918.
W H A T ’S IN A  N A M E
"Even the State University has its 
Main hall, Science hall, ‘the gymna­
sium’ and ‘the library,’ with Craig hall 
giving the only .evidence of apprecia­
tion of name values,” remarks the 
Missoulian in disgust, discussing Mis­
soula’s masterpieces and minor pieces 
of stupidity in naming her streets and 
towns and mountains.
When we hear the suggestion of 
naming the university’s co-operative 
cottage-to-be, the Eloise Knowles cot­
tage, after the woman who, first as 
student and later as teacher, was ac­
tive in many good works at the uni­
versity, we begin to have a faint hope 
that “the romantic past of the state” 
—and the university—“is to be kept 
fresh in the minds of future genera­
tions.” The university might well 
start a movement toward “the pres­
ervation of names with historical sig­
nificance.”
True, “the past is the concern of 
leisure; Montana”—and the Univer­
sity—“has been too busy extending 
branches to give much thought to 
roots. The time will come when Mon­
tana—and the University—will wish 
for the rich suggqptiveness of storied 
names, only to find her streams and 
streets, her towns and hills”—and 
university halls—“hopelessly identi­
fied with meaningless titles.
“It is not too late for Missoula”— 
and the University—“to change.”
Surely the men and women who 
have made it all possible for us are 
worthy to be the namesakes of the 
halls and buildings on our campus.
BRAY REFUSES POSITION
IN BERMUDA ISLANDS
Word has been received on the 
campus that A. W. L. Bray, assistant 
professor of biology, on leave to do 
post-graduate work at Harvard, has re­
fused the position of resident nat­
uralist of the Bermuda Islands, of­
fered him by Harvard university. His 
reason for refusing was that he de­
sires to return to Montana.
In his letter Professor Bray said 
that there is a coal famine in Cam­
bridge. The last load of coal he ob­
tained he trundled up the street in 
sacks in a wheelbarrow. As a means 
of conserving coal Professor Bray 
says that he builds a fire in the fur­
nace only in the severest weather.
F O R E S T R Y  K A IM IN  S T A F F  W O R K S
Work has begun on the Forestry 
Kaimin, published annually by the 
school of forestry, according to Wel­
lington I. White, editor of this year’s 
magazine. No definite date has been 
set for its publication. It will prob­
ably be issued in May.
N O TIC E
Junior class meeting Wednesday, 4 
p. m., room 4, University hall.
BARRAGE FIRE
Strafing.
Hold your millinery firmly ladies, 
we’re off in a hurricane of slush. 
There was a maid—
Oh, those eyes—
(Needles’ eyes, you see)
All day—she’s smart—
She chants by heart,
“Purl one—cast on three.”
Yes, friend, she’s knitting a sweater 
out of dropped stitches.
Owlish Oswald says: Higher educa­
tion is spoiling a lot of good farm 
hands.
And don’t hniss that stewpendous I 
production, “The Tanks in Action.” 
An educational motion picture fea­
tured in 20 reels.
The Grizzlies have returned after 
eating Aggie ham for the first time on 
the basketball court of the 'blow fol­
lowers.
The first game was lost. Yes. The 
old stall of no referee. Which is fur­
ther proof that an Aggie is lower than 
an ant’s chin.
It’s always open season and they 
play at the gym next week.
Ayes Have It.
As a first step in the student-fac­
ulty co-operative plan we might advise 
certain rising young pedagogues to 
flop' down to earth and speak when 
they meet the common herd on the 
campus.
When we see a grown up husky man 
wink at another man, we often won­
der if the winker is just playful, or 
wants to flirt.
A photographer will sure get in bad 
if he makes a girl’s picture look like 
her.
If your right hand double-crosses 
you, the rules are to chop it off. But, 
how about the poor old nose that 
blushes for the sins of the mouth?
Hari-kari is the fad in Japan. Mar­
riage on 15 per is the rage in, Amer­
ica.
No, Mrs., “carrying on” does not 
mean to pick a man up and carry him. 
You’re thinking of a taxi-cab. 
i Ever see a yellow slip on the ice? 
Get the bayonets then, Buddy, we’U go 
visiting. •  —Rocks.
YALE UNIVERSITY GIVES 
FELLOWSHIPS IN SCIENCE
Yale university announces two Sees- 
sel fellowships, of the value of one 
thousand dollars each to be given for 
original research work in biological 
studies. These fellowships are open to 
either men or women. In making the 
award, preference is given to gradu­
ates of universities who have already 
obtained their doctoratel and who 
have demonstrated by previous work 
their fitness to carry on successfully 
original research of a high order in 
one of the three departments of bio­
logical studies: physiojogy (includ­
ing physiological chemistry) chemis­
try) zoology and botany.
Applications for these fellowships 
must be made to the dean of the grad­
uate school, Yale university. New 
Haven, Conn., before May 1, 1918, and 
should be accompanied by:
1. Reprints of scientific publica­
tions by the applicant.
2. Letters of application.
3. A statement of the particular 
problem to be investigated.
The University of California offers 
eight fellowships valued at $500 each, 
and several scholarships from $125 
to $600, open to graduates only. Grad­
uates and undergraduate* from Utah 
are offered five scholarships by the 
University of California.
The junior class will have a meet­
ing Wednesday afternoon in room 4 
of University hall at 4 o’clock.
SOCIETY
One of the most beautiful dances 
of the year was the co-ed annual, giv­
en by the women at the gymnasium 
Friday evening. Varl-colored butter­
fly bows were strung on wires across 
the gymnasium. Cosy corners were 
fixed up at both ends of the room. 
Butterfly favors were distributed to 
all of the young men during the 
dance. The “Butterfly Special” danced 
by Betty Barrows, Charlotte Shepherd, 
Dorothy Douglas, Ruby Jacobson, Hel­
en Little and Doris Prescott, was an­
other pretty feature of the dance- 
Several Washington St^te College 
men were among the guests of the 
young women.
The Faculty Women’s Club met 
Monday at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. 
Bateman, 630 University avenue.
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority held in­
itiation ceremonies at the chapter 
house, 602 University avenue, Sunday 
I afternoon. Hazel Backus of Tacoma, 
Wash., Esther Drenckhahn of Minne­
apolis, Helen Parker and Harriet Hall 
of Missoula, and-Ruth Cummings of 
Billings were initiated.
Margaret and Catherine Farrell 
gave a farewell spread for Miss Hel­
en Kelley Saturday evening at their 
room in Craig hall. Miss Kelley left 
Sunday for Great Falls to enter busi­
ness college. ’ — :----
Miss Katherine Prescott of Helena 
was the guest of Miss • Margaret Tur- 
I ner at the Delta Gamma house, over 
j the week-end.
Grace Walker, Winifred Meeks, 
Virginia McAuliffe and Hazel Backus 
entertained at a fireside at the Kappa 
Alpha Theta 'house Sunday evening. I 
Their guests were members of the 
Sigma Nu fraternity.
Hellen Gillette, Mary McCarthy, Gus- 
I sie Gruenheck, Lillian Nepstad, Viola 
Tuchscherer, Inez Morehouse and 
Katherine Theis entertained their 
guests of, the Co-ed formal at a spread 
after the dance Friday night at the 
home of Mrs. M. Theis, 646 Univer­
sity avenue.
Ellen Nelson and Lillian Goff gave 
a surprise party in honor of lone 
Squires, Midlred Elliott and Joseph­
ine Jones Saturday night in Craig 
hall. The guests danced in the par­
lors before lunch was served. About 
19 girls were present.
The members of Delta Phi Zeta 
sorority entertained Elaine Bates, Fay 
Collins and Lois James at breakfast 
Sunday morning at the chapter house, 
400 university avenue.
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority was 
I at home to the members of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon and their guests Sunday even­
ing. ___
Delta Phi Zeta sorority were at 
home Sunday afternoon to the active 
members and pledges of Kappa Kap­
pa Gamma sorority.
A dance for the benefit of the war 
I fund of the Knights of Columbus will 
be given in the Loyola gymnasium 
Friday evening by the Catholic girls 
of the university. The K. C. fund is 
being used to establish huts at the 
front and in the training camps sim­
ilar to those maintained by the Y. M. 
C. A.
P E R S O N A LS
Helen Sanders went to Helena Sat­
urday to attend the marriage of her 
sister Margaret Sanders to Frank 
Steele.
Myrtle Wanderer returned Monday 
afternoon from her home in Hamil- 
| ton, where she spent the week-end.
Geraldine O’Hara spent the week­
end in Helena.
Fred B. Wilson, president of the 
sophomore class, left last night for 
Spokane to take the examination for 
the aviation service. He is a member} 
of Sigma Nu fraternity.
H. M. JONES SELLS PLAY 
TO NEW YORK PUBLISHER
Writes One-act Allegory, “Th e  Shad­
ow,” which W ill Be on Mar­
ket Soon.
Professor Howard M. Jones re­
ceived word yesterday from B. W. 
Huebsch, publishers, of New York 
city that his play, "The Shadow,” 
will go to press next week and will 
be on the book market within a short 
time. “The Shadow” is a one-act 
poetic allegory based on the fruition 
of love; the characters which take 
part in it are the Shadow, the Lover, 
the Girl, the Harlequin, the Mad Em­
peror and the Woman of the World.
GALSWORTHY SUBJECT
AT WEDNESDAY READING
Selections from John Galsworthy’s 
“Inn of Tranquility” and the “Com­
mentaries” will be read by Professor 
Howard M. Jones at the next reading 
hour to be held in the Library tomor­
row at 4 p. m. In speaking of Gals­
worthy, Professor Jones said: “Gals­
worthy is our most distinguished nov­
elist and dramatist of today. He dif­
fers from Wells and Bennett mainly 
in regard to form and style. He is 
more keenly alive to a sense of fin­
ish and perfected style. Moreover, 
what Galsworthy has to say is always 
of interest.”
The reading hours were instituted 
principally for the students of the uni- 
versiy, but the hours are public and 
townspeople are ihYited to attend.
Boys, oh Boys
Now is the time to 
Stock up with
Shirts
W e’ve rummaged our shirt 
stock for all broken lines 
and odd lots and you can 
buy—
$2 Manhattan Shirts at $1.65 
$3 Flannel Shirts at 1.35 
$1.50 Shirts, all kinds at $1 
and
Choose from'a great big col­
lection, values to
$1.50, only 8 5 c
OTHER SNAPS
$2.00 Sweater Coats ... $1.50
$2.00 Wool Underwear 1.00
Hats, values to $4.........  1.00
15c C ollars..............6 for 50c
Mi s s o u l ae r ca n tile
L E T  T H E
KLEANERS THAT KLEAN
tend to your Party Gowns. 
Dresses, Suits, Gloves, etc.
Butte Cleaners
Charles Martinson, Prop. 
Phone 500 Red. S. Higgins Ave.
KAISER AND HAPSBURG 
SHOWN ON NEWS BOAR]
A rotogravure of Kaiser Wllliai 
and Emperor Charles of Austria ) 
the feature of the current news bu 
letin board in Main hall this week.
“Among Us Mortals,” by W. E. Hil 
is eloquent of the quirks of hums 
nature. Other pictures are of Ea 
Reading, lord chief justice of Gref 
Britain, lately appointed special at 
bassador to the United States. Tt 
German-Russian delegates at Bres 
Litovsk are seen. Morocco’s part i 
the war and Ypres of today complel 
the list of pictures.
Siiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiim iin iiiiiiiiiiiin iiiin iiiiiiuii






|  We Carry a Large 
|  A ssortm ent
I THE OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.
Headquarters for
I  STUDENTS’ SUPPLIES
Miiic3iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiii
EUROPEAN PLAN
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 Per Day
X5he
FLO RENCE
One of the Finest Hotels in 
the State.
Dining Room Unsurpassed, 
i Fifteen Large Sample Rooms.
j Meet Your 
Friends at
KELLEY’S
C igar S to r e
BILLIARDS 
AND POOL
j Eastman Kodaks and Speed 
Films, Stationery and 
Drugs, at
I S M I T H ’S  
D ru g  S to r e s
Printing and Developing.
Dr. F. G. Dratz
D E N T IS T
In the Army service during 
the war.
217-219 Hammond Bldg.
We Carry a Full Line of Artists’ 
Materials, Picture Frames 
and Pictures.
S I M O N S
T5he C offee  
Parlor
for G ood E a ts
H E  M O N T A N A  K A IM IN PAGE T H H E E
EWS-BULLETIN SERVES 
PROSPECTORS Of STATE
hrough ,Its Columns Rowe Will 
Classify Ores Mined in Rich 
Mineral District.
The efficiency of the Montana News 
illetin, published by the State Uni- 
rsity is demonstrated by the number 
mineral specimens received by J. 
Rowe, professor of geology in re- 
onse to the News Bulletin announce- 
Snt that specimens of tungsten, 
mganese, mercury, antimony, plat- 
1m and molybdenum sent to the 
iversity. would be identified and 
issified. A description of these min­
us will be printed in the News Bul- 
in each week for the aid of pros- 
ctors in identification of the ores. 
The state papers printed the news 
d from all parts of the state many 
|s and sands have been sent for as- 
r. Professor .Rowe and the students 
the geology department are deter- 
uing whether the specimens con- 
n those minerals which are heeded. 
‘We will test each specimen and 
id a report of our findings to the
E USE OF CORN MEAL 
AND SEND ALLIES WHEAT
I Enlists, Is Drafted 
and Discharged All 
in Fifteen Minutes
Staple Moulds iu Transit; Euro­
peans Know Little of Use of j 
This Low-priced Food.
William H.* Zeh, a student in the 
school of forestry, had the experi­
ence of enlisting in the Engineers’ 
Reserve Corps, being summoned to 
Ask the first 50 people met on the appear before the medical board in 
street what the simple fundamentals Helena for examination in the draft, 
of food conservation are and prob- and receiving a discharge' from his 
ably only 25 of them can say what enlistment with the engineers all with­
in 15 minutes.
Mr. Zeh is a second year student 
and applied for enlistment in the the 
engineers’ reserve corps so that he 
might have time to finish his course 
I before he had to go to the front.
food saving means.
People still ask such questions .as,
“If we .have plenty of corn meal, 
why not ship it to the Allies?” and 
“Why use corn when it costs so 
much?” In answer to the first point,
in Europe they are already mixing j The recruiting officer was to be here 
corn meal and other substitutes in from Spokane on Saturday, but he 
their bread to the amount of 20 per I hid not come until Tuesday morning, 
cent and up to 50 per cent. Through j Meanwhile, the draft board mailed 
out Europe white bread is practically I Zeh’s summons to appear before the 
unknown, and apart from Italy there j draft board (draft summons are in ef- 
are neither mills nor millers who have I from the time of the postmark 
any experience in grinding corn meal. and take precedence over an enlist-1 
If the corn meal were made in the | ment). Zeh passed the physical ex-j 
United States it would probably spoil amination and was sworn into the 
in transit. army before the recruiting officer.
As to the price of corn meal—this Then he went for his mail. In the 
staple was abnormal in price during | mail was his notice to appear before 
ider, besides, the descriptions j 1916 because production was short, the draft board. I
ich we send to the News Bulletin,” Since it takes two or three months for He went back to the recruiting offi-
u r. Rowe, ’ Montana is one of the | the new crop to come to market, low- cer and was told that his draft Burn­
er prices are not expected to be ap-1 mons nullified his enlistment. The 
parent to the consumer until Febru- enlistment papers were destroyed, 
ary, 1918. Had the officer been here on sched-
Corn meal compared with other food hied time Zeh would have become a 
stuffs of a similar nature is a low- member of the engineers’ reserve 
priced food material, and when used corps, as it is he will probably be 
alone or with other food material called before he has a chance to fin- 
makes economical dishes. In the ish his course at the university. His 
■  HE I United States corn is by far the most summons are for January 30. He will |
As soon as we have secured the important cereal and is growing in ev- ask to have his examination trans
orts and findings of the specimens, ery state. In the South Atlantic ferred to Missoula.
will publish'a pamphlet upon the states it ranks with wheat as a bread! ----------------------------
7 deposits of Montana. This out- [stuff. It can be made into an appe- 
s will be sent to the government tizing bread more easily and quickly 
horities for their use. The re-1 than wheat flour.
The big problem in substituting
hest mineral states and undoubted- 
this method will locate many large< 
>osits. From Granite county, 38,000 
s of manganese will be shipped 
s year for government use. This 
nore than half as much produced in 
United States. It is of the best 
de, too, testing 40 per cent in the
I BRUIN FIVE WIN SECOND
GAME AT BOZEMAN
nse of the people in sending in 
ir specimens is very gratifying, es- 
ialiy since the government is in 
d of all minerals.”
ODENT COUNCIL PLAN 
GETS LARGE MAJORITY
1 such a time when the position 
be filled at a regular election, 
passed by a large vote. The re­
ts on this amendment gave 149 
and 56'against.
i the race for the office of A. S. 
M. manager, Emin Prestbye. ju- 
in law, defeated Elmer Howe by 
>te of 420 to 92. Evelyn McLeod, 
or in journalism, unopposed, was 
ted editor of the Kaimm for the 
ainder of the college year. The 
student manager will assume his 
es at once. Miss McLeod has been 
ng editor of The Kaimin since the 
gnation of Emerson Stone, who 
3 up the editorship last quarter, 
his is the first time since Kathryn 
lerlin was elected Kaimin editor 
913, that a woman has held chief 
orial office on the student paper.
rO D A N C E  FOR W A R  FU N D .
he Catholic women of the univer- 
will give a dance in the Loyola 
Friday night, February 8. The 
;e will be for the benefit of the 
ghts of Columbus war fund.
(Continued From ,Page One.) 
commgal on the 50 per cent weight I possession of the 4, and Bennion’s 
basis lies in the proper cooking of men began to grow desperate and 
this cereal so that it not only gives started to crawl up on the Grizzlies, 
proper nutriment to the body but is However, the latter were out for a 
not injurious to the digestion. Corn victory and the State College team 
meal must be cooked before it is add- had to be content with second place, 
ed to other flour—otherwise the body Prescott and Larkin were the stars for 
will be starved. Before this cereal had the winners while Bush, Ross and 
to be used on a large scale it was Pitts did good work for the losers, 
not held necessary to cook the corn Championship at Stake.
meal as it was used in “Johnny _  . . ., . ., . The Bruins now have the odds inCake—which was not part of the
regular diet.
The corn meal should be cooked 
in a double boiler—in the smallest 
amount of water possible—otherwise 
even with long cooking the muffins 
or bread will be damp—if the 50 per 
cent weight basis is maintained.
After a number of experiments the 
following recipe was worked out by 
the home economics department 
Corn Meal Muffins.
One cup milk, % cup corn meal,
Vz cup flour, 1 teaspoon Karo (Chrys- 
tal White), 1 tablespoon Vegetol, 1 
teaspoon salt, 3 teaspoons baking 
powder.-
Directions: Cook the corn meal in
the milk in a double boiler from 30 to
npus Electors Choose Prestbye 
Manager, Evelyn McLeod 
Kaimin Editor.
he amendment providing for the 
inization of a student council was 
roved by a large majority at the 
3. U. M. election last Friday. The 
i was 192 for; 18 against. The 
lent council as prescribed by the 
indment hopes to accomplish in its 
inization a closer co-operation be­
en the faculty and the students, 
to allow a more representative 
a of government. According to 
revious ruling, the amendment 
5 into effect immediately, 
be amendment empowers the ex- 
Jve committee with the right no 
:e appointments to fill vacancies 
;ed by the resignation of membergd45 minutes. Add the beaten egg and
the syrup and Vegetol. Then add the 
dry ingredients. Bake in greased 
tins.
C A L E N D A R
February 6—Wednesday, 4 p. m., 
public reading, English depart­
ment, L. 16.
February 6—Wednesday, 8 p. m. 
Meeting of Press Club in journal­
ism building.
February 7-—Thursday, 11:30, 
men’s and women’s assemblies.
February 8—Friday, K. C. war 
fund dance in Loyola hall by Cath­
olic young women of the univer­
sity.
February 9—Saturday, 8:15 p. 
m., lecture, President W. T. Fos­
ter.
February 12—Tuesday, Lincoln’s 
birthday.
February 15 — Friday, Charter 
day.
February 15—Forester’s dance.
February 22 — Washington’s 
birthday.
their favor and if they are able to de­
feat the Aggies when they play here 
next week will carry off the state 
championship honors.
The game:
First half—Prescott made two on 
free throws and two on a field. Pitts 
failed on a free. Bush and Pitts each 
failed to connect with the basket on 
free throws; Prescott made three. 
Larkin made a field throw. Finch in 
a long throw scored the first two 
points for the college. Prescott made 
two out of three free throws. Crouch 
and Fitzgerald each aimed one from 
the field. Bush failed on a free throw. 
Score at end of half, 13 to 4, in favor 
of the university.
Second half—Bush made a free 
throw and one from the field. Pres­
cott failed on a free. Cameron In for 
Fitzgerald. Bush was successful in 
throw from field and free. Prescott 
failed to connect with the basket in 
three throws. Finch made field. 
Score 13 to 12, in favor of Bruins. 
Pitts made field throw. Larkins made 
two field throws and Prescott made a 
free throw. Ross made a field goal 
as the whistle blew. Score 18 to 16 


















Substitutes, Cameron for Fitzgerald. 
Field throws—Bush, 4; Fitzgerald, 
2; Pitts, 2; Ross, 2; Finch, 4; Pres­
cott, 2; Larkin, 6. Crouch 2.
Free throws—Bush, 2 out of 8; 
Pitts, 0 out of 2; Prescott, 8 out of 14.
DIPLOMAS RECEIVED BY
P. STONE AND SCHERCK
Percy N. Stone and George “Gus- 
sie” Scherck, former students in the 
school of journalism, received diplo­
mas from the government schools of 
aeronautics Saturday. Stone was 
graduated from the aviation school in 
Berkeley, Cal., and Scherck from the 
Cornell university. When the men 
have successfully completed the re­
quired number of hours of solo fly­
ing they will receive commissions as 
first lieutenants in the aviation corps. 
Stone is a member of the local chap­
ter of Sigma Chi and Scherck is a 
member of Iota Nu. Both are mem­
bers of Sigma pelta Chi, journalism 
fraternity.
NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the press 
club in the journalism building Wed­
nesday evening at 8 o’clock.
Missoula Trust &  
Savings Bank
Capital ............................. $200,000.00
Surplus ...........................  $50,000.00
Directors:
G T. McCullough John R. Daily 
H. P. Greenough J. M. Keith 
W. M. Bickford Sid J. Coffee 
Kenneth ’Ross
Interest Paid on Time and Sav­
ings Deposits.
John R. Daily Co.
Wholesalers and Retail Dealers 
and Packers
111-113 West Front Street 
Telephone 117-118
CALL AND SEE OUR 
FINE NEW MARKET
Students who eat our meat 
In Athletics can’t be beat
S h e e t
M u sic
IS OUR SPECIALTY 
We Solicit Your Patronage 
Hoyt» D ick in son  
Piano Co.
218 Higgins Avenue
M isso u la
w  «  imuiuniiniiBiniL a u n d r y  £ o .
Strictly Up-to-Date
Work Guaranteed.
J .D .R 0 W L A N D
JE W E L E R  AND OPTICIAN 
G lasses F itte d  and  R epaired . Spe­
cial a tte n tio n  g iven  to  Jew e lry  and 
W atch  R epairing .
130 N. H ig g in s  Avenue. /j Suits Dry 1 25 1 Cleaned V * " *
j Plain Skirts....................... 50c
1 Tailor-Made Suits.......$19.50
Ideal Tailoring
I C om pany  
j Next door Florence Hotel.
Electric HAIR CUTTER
To be found at the Florence Hotel 
and Grand Pacific Barber Shops. 
Works fine. Better than the old 
way. Try it.
BAKER & KEITH, Props.
* "1'
You pay for workmanship and 




M etropole  
B arber Shop
Thompson & Marlenee, Props. 
Make a Specialty of Pine 
Hair Cutting
101 Main St. and Higgins Ave.
C O N V E N I E N T
\
Cooks Two Foods at One Time
ONE UNDER and ONE O VER the glowing 
electric coils. Use it anywhere—wherever a 
lamp socket is handy. Fine for fudge and 
rarebit. .
3-H EAT GRILL COMPLETE $7.50
Missoula Light &■ Water Co.
Anaconda Copper Mining Co.
Lumber Department, Bonner, Montana
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Pine, 
Larch and Fir Lumber, and all kinds of mill 
work and box shooks.
A SPECIALTY MADE OF FRUIT BOXES
PAGE FO U R T H E  M O N T A N A  KAlMlf
CORPS OF PHARMACISTS 
IN ARMY IS REQUESTED
University School Believes Prac­
tice of Foreign Nations 
Should Be Followed.
The school of pharmacy of the State 
University of Montana has gone on 
record in unqualified support of the 
Edmonds bill creating a pharmaceu­
tical corps in the army. The bill is 
now before congress. It was intro­
duced to improve the status and ef­
ficiency of pharmacists in the army 
and to give the soldier expert phar­
maceutical service. It establishes reg­
ulations whereby a pharmacist may 
rise to commissioned rank on the 
basis of his qualifications and expe­
rience.
"A number of foreign nations have 
made provision for relieving a part 
of the strain imposed upon their mil­
itary medical service by establishing 
and maintaining a separate and dis­
tinct pharmaceutical service,” the 
school of pharmacy reads. “Germany, 
France, Japan and even Spain have 
an organized army pnarmaceutical 
corps. In the United States, we have 
absolutely nothing that bears any 
resemblance to a modern army phar­
maceutical corps.”
The statement shows that the 
greater part of the pharmaceutical 
work is now being done by the pri­
vate in the medical corps. Many of 
these men could not qualify to prac­
tice pharmacy in civil life. “Surely 
the soldier is entitled to pharmaceu­
tical service and protection equal at 
least to that accorded him in civil 
life,” the statement adds.
Should a pharmaceutical corps be 
established, it could relieve the med­
ical corps of much of the non-med­
ical work which it is compelled to 
handle. At present this non-medical 
work includes the providing of med­
ical and surgical supplies,- by //pur­
chase or manufacture, and the care, 
distribution and dispensing thereof— 
duties for which the trained pharma­
cist is specifically adapted. '
“Moreover, with but little inten­
sive training, supplemental to his col­
legiate and practical education already 
acquired,” says the statement, “the 
pharmacist could be most helpful in 
minor medical and surgical work and 
routine, under the direction of the 
military surgeon. Doubtless the sur­
geon has more than enough to do, and 
to place a skilled army surgeon in 
charge of the a medical supply depot 
to look after the procuring and dis­
tribution of medical and hospital sup­
plies is, to say the least, wasteful of 
his special talent which may be sorely 
and urgently needed elsewhere. *
NEW FRATERNITY TAKES
ITS PLACE ON CAMPUS
Formal installation of the local fra­
ternity Alpha Gamma Phi into the 
national fraternity Sigma Phi Epsi­
lon took place Saturday. Twenty-two 
men were initiated. F. J. Knauss, 
grand president of Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
and W. L. Phillips, grand secretary, 
conducted the installation ceremonies. 
They were assisted by representatives 
from Washington State College.
A banquet was held in the Florence 
hotel at the close of the ceremonies. 
Toastmaster J. A. Dexter, principal 
of the Dixon high school, gave a 
short talk on the character of the or­
ganization. Talks were also given by 
F. J. Knauss, W. L. Phillips, R. W. 
McKenna, F. N. Bryant and A. Flem­
ming. McKenna, Bryant and Flem. 
ming were the Washington chapter. 
Men from the local chapter who re­
sponded were William McChllough, 
E. C. Prestbye, Howard B. Black and 
John Saunders.
An informal dance was given by the 
fraternity in the Elks’ temple after- 
the banquet.
MUCH DOING AND SOME 
TEARS SHED AT BANQUET
(Continued From Page One.)
The claw hammers led the way to 
the banquet hall.
The yodeling of soup (it was con­
somme on the menus) mingled with 
the crunch ofr the celery chewers in 
one noble, syncopated, Jazz-time har­
mony.
Filet- of sole (it wasn’t half as tough 
as it sounds) was followed by soulful 
young squabs, the sub-debs of Mary 
Roberts Rinehart fame.
Meanwhile song followed song, and 
grape followed grape.
The million dollar bell hop was 
brought in. He was dressed more ra­
diantly than Solomon and his raiment 
was of more colors than was the coat, 
of Joseph. He carried a yuke and 
took the approved Bird of Paradise 
position seated on a table.
He couldn’t play “We Were Drunk 
Last Night,” so he played “Good-by I 
Pa.” He couldn’t play “My Wild 
Irish Rose,” so he played “Good-by 
Ma.” In desperation the revelers 
asked him to play what he would. He 
started the thrilling rendition of 
"Long Boy.”
“Out him,” roared the toastmaster.
He outed.
Then it was that Em announced the 
text of the evening. He talked at 
length, only calling on some one to re­
lieve him while he 6ut into the grape 
juice.
It was all very, very funny.
At first everyone laughed uproari­
ously. Then far down the table Ros- 
endorf began to weep noisily.
“My water glass needs filling and 
besides who can become happy on 
Welches? Let’s try Armour's next 
time.”
Suddenly the toastmaster looked at 
his watch.
“It’s 1 o’clock. We, can go home 
now, the dance is over.”
The last glass of Bryan’s Pride was 
killed.
Somebody loudly sighed in relief, 
and the rush was made on the door. I 
* * *
Em Stone stood back watching the 
unpopular ones fight their way 
through the door.
‘I’ve seen a good many,” he said, 
“but this one was king.”
LIKE ALMA MATER WAS
ANACONDA STANDARD
(Continued From Page One.) 
in the east as a highly efficient news-1 
paper man. When he left the east to 
take charge of the Anaconda Stan­
dard, owned by Marcus Daly, he vir­
tually transferred his editorial staff 
from the Syracuse Standard." Mr. 
Stone was one of the two men who 
were members of that pioneer staff 
of the Standard not from New York.
“The loss of the old home of the 
Standard is like the loss of a personal 
friend. Whether or not the plant is 
re-built and the publication of the pa­
per continued things .will never seem 
the same around the Standard office,” 
said Mr. Stone.
Mr. Stone worked on the Standard 
for 20 years. He started as a re­
porter on the Standard and worked 
at almost every position on the staff. 
He was a member of the Standard 
staff when the famous fight was 
waged between Anaconda and Helena 
for the state capitol. When he left 
the Standard in 1909 to take charge 
of the Daily Missoullan he was man­
aging editor.
IN THE COLLEGE WORLD
Over 1200 books have been collect­
ed by the library of the University of 
Michigan to be sent to the sailors 
and soldiers.
Johns Hopkins University has ex­
tended her honor system to attend­
ance of classes. Seniors are hereafter 
to be exempted from all cutting rules.
N O T IC E
A senior meeting will be held Wed­
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock in as­
sembly hall.
Patronize Kalmin advertisers.
There will be an Important meeting 
of the senior class Wednesday, Feb­
ruary 6, at 4 p. m. in the assembly 
hall. All seniors who wish to order 
caps and gowns should be present.
STONE WILL GIVE FIRST 
OF CONSERVATION TALKS
Series Is Part of Work by which- Uni* 
verslty Council of Defense Aids 
the Government.
Dean A. L. Stone will deliver the
vation arranged by the university 
council of defense, at the assembly 
hall February 15. “Conservation Be­
fore the War” will be the lecture sub­
ject The series is part of the work 
by which the council aids the govern-1 
ment m the war.
The other lectures of the series are 
“Economic Aspects of Conservation,” 
J. H. Underwood, professor of eco­
nomics, February 22; “Conservation! 
of Food,” by W. G. Bateman, assist-1 
ant professor of chemistry, March 1; 
“Legal Justification of Conservation 
Measures, ’ Dean A. N. Whitlock, pro­
fessor of law, March 8; and “Mon­
tana’s Mineral Resources as an Asset 
in the War,” J. P. Rowe, professor of 
geology, March 15.
ART DEPARTMENT MAKES 
HANDICRAFT COLLECTION
A number of articles of handicraft 
work have been donated to start a per-, 
manent handicraft collection for the 
art department. Students who con­
tributed samples of their work were 
Lewina Ainsworth, Helen Sanders. 
Velma Shea, Ruth Babb, Ethel Hayes 
and Charles Baptist.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
WITH U. S. TROOPS OVER 
SEA IS LECTURE SUBJECT 
(Continued From Page One.) 
first in Washington and Baltimore, 
and has since spoken to large audi­
ences in Seattle, Spokane, Portland, 
Berkeley, San Francisco and other 
Pacific coast cities. He will lecture 
iii Montana under the auspices of the 
State University.
Dr. Foster brought a message to the 
American people upon his return. 
Just before he left France he asked 
the American commander-in-chief hotv 
the American Red Cross could be of 
greatest help during the coming win­
ter. “By helping sustain the morale 
of the French-army,” was the re­
sponse of General Pershing.
All of Dr. Foster s interesting ob­
servations were not at the battle front.
I He was in Paris and London when 
German fliers attempted air raids and 
in the French capital when the anni­
versary of LaFayette’s birth was cele­
brated.
How Is Your Coal Pile?
Perry Coal Co.
J. M. SW A N G O , Mgr.
110 E. Cedar Phone 662
J3he M ODERN  
CO N FEC TIO N ER Y
where they make all their own 
C A N D Y , H O T  D R IN K S  AN D  
ICE CR EA M  
2.16 Higgins Avenue.
F O R E S T  C L U B  M E E TS  FR ID A Y
A special meeting of the forest clu 
will be held Friday night in the fo 
estry building. Plans for the “range; 
dance will be discussed and Huar 
Chin, Chinese student, will talk aboi 
his country. He will tell about fore 
conditions in .China and explain tl 
form of government there.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
Have You Seen
The latest styles and fabrics 
from our store, which the Uni­
versity men are wearing' 
Prices froth
$15 to $50
109 East Main Street.
Miller’s Barber 
Shop and Baths
First National Bank Building 
(Basement)
S H O E S  S H IN E D
